Purpose: This simulation curriculum is structured to teach the use of common eye assessment equipment and corneal foreign removal techniques using harvested cow eye models, the ophthalmologic burr, and the hollow-bore needle. Methods: This curriculum involves using one self-assessment (SA) station and three skills stations. The skill stations teach the use of the iCareTonometer, Woods Lamp, and Slit Lamp, and train corneal foreign body removal using a burr and hollow-bore needle. Results: Sixteen first, second, and third-year (PGY 1-3) residents of the University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB) Emergency Medicine participated. 100% indicated this should be an annual training with 87% indicating this was highly realistic. There was a 44% Pre-Sim to 94% Post-Sim SA for improvement with iCareTonometer skill. There was a 7% Pre-Sim to 100% post-Sim SA for improvement with Slit-Lamp skill. There was a 32% Pre-Sim to 100% Post-Sim SA improvement with Woods Lamp skill. For CFB removal, there was a 13% Pre-Sim to 94% Post-Sim SA for improvement with burr and hollow-bore needle skill. Conclusion: The self-assessments indicated that this simulation was successful in leading these emergency medicine residents to attaining enhanced self-assessed competencies in the use of common eye assessment equipment and for corneal foreign body removal using the burr and the hollow-bore needle. To establish curriculum globalization, reliability, and competency, larger test groups will have to be studied and objective qualified testers will need to assess competencies.
Introduction
The most recent statistics have shown that in the United States over 11 million emergency department (ED) visits involve ocular problems 1 with the overall ED visits in the last decade "outpacing growth of the general population". 2 In addition, corneal foreign bodies (CFBs) account for approximately 35% of all eye injuries. 3 Given these numbers, training emergency medicine (EM) residents in the use of common eye assessment equipment (EAE) and for CFB removal should be a part of EM education. A literature search would indicate that these skills have not typically been well covered in EM curricula, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] leading to a gap in education. By providing a structured approach to teaching the use of common EAE, this SIM can lead to closing this EM educational gap.
In addition, several eye SIM curricula have been described in the education literature. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] These curricula have not focused on specific instruction in the use of the iCareTonometer, the Woods Lamp, the Slit Lamp, and the ophthalmologic burr/hollow bore needle for CFB removal. Of the CFB removal curricula, the prior course designs have lacked realism due to the unnatural artificial eye models (agar trays, gel, glass spheres, cardboard) [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] and the uncommon CFBs (wax, ground pepper, peppercorn, mustard seeds). 10, [12] [13] [14] 16 This SIM is more realistic than previously described in the literature. The eye models used are created from harvested cow eyes embedded with metal grinds, a common industrial CFB. 18 To add to the realism, these eye models are mounted in Styrofoam heads which has the additional benefit of enabling these models to be easily used with the EAE.
Materials and Methods
The Institutional Review Board at the University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB) reviewed this SIM and determined it to qualify as an exemption as defined in 45CFR46.101(b), paragraph 1. Prior to the beginning of the Sim, each potential participant was provided information concerning the Sim objectives, and given the option to participate or to decline involvement. The participants whose images are featured have provided written informed consent agreeing to allow their images to be published. This curriculum involved creating realistic eye simulation models using harvested cow eyes and metal grinds as CFBs. The creation of the eye models and CFBs were completed before the day of the simulation. The harvested cow eyes were purchased from the web-based company www.homesciencetools.com. (Cost: $2. 56/eye) The eyes were placed in egg crates and a metal grinder was used to produce metal grinds from a metal strip. This technique created hot grinds that were able to adhere to each cow cornea. These eyes were then mounted in the eye sockets of the Styrofoam head molds purchased from Century Novelty. (Cost: $5. 22/ head). The Styrofoam molds had eye-sockets created for these cow eyes by using a spoon to scoop out the Styrofoam from the eye areas on the face of these molds. In addition, other materials were acquired before the Simulation. A box of Fluorescence strips and 2 Algerbrush II burrs were purchased from Amazon.com for $22.00/box and $85.50/burr, respectively. The Slit-Lamp, the Woods Lamp, the iCare Tonometer, disposable gloves, and hollow-bore needles of varying sizes (18-G, 20-G, 25-G) were borrowed from the ED. The course instructors were Emergency Medicine Board Certified UAB School of Medicine faculty. On the day of the simulation, four stations were created. Figure 3 . This is the Pre-and Post-Sim Self-Assessment Station. The simulation started and ended at this station. This station required a table, chairs, and printed pre-and post-test assessments for each participant. All trainees and instructors gathered at the start of the Sim for instruction. A pre-test self-assessment questionnaire was completed. These self-assessments were focused on a trainee's current knowledge, skills, and attitudes regarding the use of the Slit-lamp, the Woods lamp, the iCareTonometer, and the use of the ophthalmological burr and hollow bore needle for removal of corneal foreign bodies. Then, the trainees were divided into three groups. Each group comprised PGY 1-3 Emergency Medicine residents. Each participant was given one Styrofoam head with two harvested cow eyes as their personal sim-model. At the completion of all skills stations, the instructors and trainees returned to this station to complete a post-simulation selfassessment and course evaluation. The self-assessments were targeted at individual self-perception concerning their post-simulation confidence and competence in using the aforementioned equipment, and in their ability to remove CFBs. The course evaluations were focused on the training value and realism. . This was the iCare Tonometer station. This station required a table, two chairs, and a Tonopen. This station had one instructor. The instructor demonstrated the use of the Tonopen for measuring eye pressure. The trainees were then divided into two groups, holders and testers. The holders held the Styrofoam heads and the testers used the Tonopen to measure eye pressure. The holders and testers then switched roles to allow all trainees the opportunity to use the Tonopen. The instructor provided direction to each individual in order to improve trainee proficiency.
Curricular Design

Station 1
Station 3 Figure 5 . This was the Slit-lamp station. This station required one Slit-Lamp, one chair, one bungee cord, Fluorescence strips, hollow-bore needles (18-G, 20-G and 25-G) and one Algerbrush II burr. This station had one instructor. The instructor demonstrated the general use of the Slit Lamp followed by how to view a CFB. The Slitlamp did have the instructor's lens attachment, which allowed for more specific individual instruction. The instructor then demonstrated how to place Fluorescence on the cow eye and demonstrated the use of the ophthalmological burr and the hollow-bore needle for CFB removal. As each trainee took individual turns using the Slit lamp, the instructor used a bungee cord to mount each trainee's Styrofoam head into the slit-lamp chin rest. Each trainee was given the opportunity to use the different aspects of the Slit-Lamp and then used the burr and the hollow-bore needles to remove CFBs. The instructor provided individual direction to improve trainee proficiency. 
Results
Sixteen emergency medicine residents (PGY 1-3) participated in this simulation. Concerning the post-simulation course evaluation, 100% of participants indicated that this curriculum should be an annual simulation. 87% of participants felt this was a highly realistic simulation with 12.5% indicating this was fairly realistic. No participants felt this was an unrealistic simulation. The Pre-Sim and Post-Sim self-assessments were written as a Likert rating scale. These responses focused on the individual's selfperception of his/her competency and confidence with the use of the iCare Tonometer, Slit Lamp, Woods Lamp, and hollow-bore needles & ophthalmologic burrs for CFB removal. Given that Likert scales can be controversial to interpret, a general statement can be made that the overall Figure 2 The example of the harvested cow eye and styrofoam head models mounted in the Slit-Lamp.
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Discussion
Given ocular emergencies are a common presenting complaint in United States emergency departments, 1-3 training Emergency Medicine residents in the appropriate use of common ophthalmologic equipment for eye assessment and training for CFB removal should be an essential part of quality Emergency Medicine education. This curriculum was developed based upon a needs assessment survey targeted at the University of Alabama at Birmingham PGY 1-3 Emergency Medicine residents. Based upon the results of this survey, the course objectives were established. The overall objective was to enhance ophthalmological training through simulation. The specific objectives were focused on two main areas: (1) training in the general use of the Slit Lamp, the Woods lamp, and the Tonopen, and (2) expanding knowledge and gaining familiarity with different techniques for CFB removal. In order to create this simulation to meet the set objectives, I conducted a personal review of the literature for guidance and found several eye simulation curricula. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] 18 However, the curricula uncovered did not focus on developing competencies in the use of common ophthalmological equipment (iCare Tonometer, Woods Lamp, Slit Lamp, ophthalmologic burr), so no guide for the development of this simulation was uncovered, and no comparison data can
Pre-Eye Sim Self-Evaluation
Answer each question with one number (1-5) be provided. In addition, my literature search concerning curricula for CFB removal revealed curricula that lacked realism due to unusual artificial eye models and the uncommon CFBs. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] These previous eye models have been created out of agar trays, gel/plastic combinations, glass spheres, and cardboard. One eye simulation used bovine eyes as the realistic eye model, but that simulation was for the study of pressure changes in different parts of the interior eyeball wall 15 instead of CFB removal. In addition, the previously described materials used for CFBs have included wax, ground pepper, peppercorn, mustard seeds, and even tarantula hairs. 10, [12] [13] [14] 16 Though these are possible CFBs, metal grinds as CFBs would be more realistic given these are common industrial injuries. 17 The metal grind CFBs have been described in a previous eye simulation, 18 but in that simulation, the corneas were made from silicone and cornstarch. Not only are these models unrealistic, but it would be a challenge to place these models in a Slit-lamp or obtain a realistic experience when using the Woods lamp or iCare Tonometer. Given my literature search for curricula focused on teaching proficiency with operating common ophthalmologic equipment using realistic eye models with true-tolife CFBs did not provide effective guidance, I created this novice simulation. To create realistic eye models, harvested bovine eye was purchased. A metal grinder was 
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used to cause metal grinds/fragments to adhere to the cow eye corneas. Then, these eyes were placed in the eye sockets of Styrofoam heads. Thus, realistic eye models were created. These models could easily be mounted in a Slit lamp with a bungee cord or held for use with a Woods lamp and with the Tonopen. Based on the Preand Post-Sim self-assessments, this curriculum was successful in reaching the established goals of acquiring hands-on experience with the use of general ophthalmological equipment and expanding knowledge and skill with different techniques for CFB removal. This curriculum represents one option for the beginning phases of an ocular emergency medicine curriculum. As indicated in the self-assessments, a major strength of this curricula is the simplicity of a hands-on experience with the freedom to learn the equipment and CFB removal techniques without the stress of having to pass a competency test resulted in the trainees developing confidence and a selfassessed competency. The limited number of trainees and the fact that the trainees did not have an objective assessment of their skill development are the weakness of this course. For future expansion and globalization of this curriculum and to establish reliability and validity, more than 16 trainees will need to be involved. In addition, follow-up simulations will need to be undertaken with a focus on the assessment of competency by an objective and experienced Board-Certified Emergency Medicine physician, ophthalmologist, or optometrist. For future simulations, the study design will need to create a questionnaire that can be used to assess individual competency as determined by an objective qualified evaluator.
Conclusion
This cost-effective and realistic eye simulation curriculum uses harvested cow eye models with metal-grind corneal foreign bodies to teach the use of common eye assessment equipment and teach techniques for corneal foreign body removal. This course can be used as a basic introduction to any ocular emergency medicine curriculum.
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